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review article for each section, which would have provided the requisite background for
those in need ofintroductory material.
In summary, Catecholamines should be useful to the specialist. These volumes
provide a reference to and representation of the work in the major catecholamine
laboratories and present the "state-of-the-art" ofcatecholamine research as of 1983. It
would be difficult to find such an excellent and comprehensive set of papers collected
elsewhere.
JONATHAN A. BORDEN
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM PLASTICITY AND REPAIR. Edited by A. Bignami, F.E.
Bloom, C.L. Bolis, and A. Adeloye. New York, Raven Press, 1984. 184 pp. $39.00.
Understanding the mechanisms of central nervous system plasticity and repair is
certainly one of the most important problems in modern biotechnology. In less than
190 pages, this volume handily deals with this topic and offers a short yet complete
overview for the uninitiated, or a streamlined review for the neuroscientist. This is
accomplished through a series of review articles (and an occasional original contribu-
tion) initially presented at the World Health Organization meeting held in Geneva
(1983) on neuroplasticity and repair in the central nervous system.
The book is divided into two sections: basic science aspects and clinical aspects. In
the first, central nervous system plasticity and repair are looked at from molecular,
biochemical, and cellular levels. F.E. Bloom offers a general overview which highlights
some of the recent advances in this area and lends some cohesiveness to the papers
which follow. Noteworthy contributions to this section include a review of in vitro
models used in studying neuroplasticity and repair by S. Varon and M. Manthorpe; a
paper covering renewed axonal growth in the mammalian central nervous system,
which makes special mention of the use of peripheral nerve grafts as bridges in the
central nervous system, by A.J. Aguayo; and a summary of immunocytochemical
techniques used in studying the central nervous system by K. Fuxe et al.
In the second section, plasticity and repair in the central nervous system are
discussed at the clinical level. While this section is shorter than the first-due, simply,
to our relatively less developed understanding of the subject at this level-it nonethe-
less offers the reader some interesting insights. G. Macchi's contribution on anatomi-
cal-clinical approaches to regeneration and plasticity presents some interesting ideas
on the link between clinical recovery and central nervous system plasticity and repair.
B.L. Holman and others present a review of new approaches to studying the central
nervous system with radiotracers; they show how the techniques of positron emission
tomography and single photon emission tomography will certainly expand our clinical
knowledge of central nervous system injury and recovery. Another noteworthy
contribution, and perhaps more applicable today, is the article by F. Gerstenbrand et
al. on neurorehabilitation following disease or injury. Also included in this section of
the volume are four contributions that either review neurosurgical technique or look at
surgical outcome ofa variety ofdifferent procedures. While these topics are important,
the data contained are limited, and the direct applicability of the material to this
volume is not obvious.
In general, this volume does a good job in covering a vast amount of information in202 BOOK REVIEWS
fairly short order, with reasonable detail, and with suitable referencing. While the
second section, on clinical aspects, is weaker than the first, and while neither is an
exhaustive review of the subject area, this work is a worthwhile overview of a
fascinating subject for anyone in the biomedical sciences.
KENNETH E. NEWHOUSE
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
POCKET ATLASOF NORMAL CT ANATOMY. By James B. Weinstein, Joseph K.T. Lee,
and Stuart S. Sagel. New York, Raven Press, 1985. 87 pp. $12.50. Paperbound.
This volume is a slim pocket-sized atlas which contains 41 CT images of the neck
and larynx, chest, abdomen, and pelvis. Accompanying each radiograph is a line
drawing ofthe anatomical section with each structure labeled. There is no text.
As a pocket atlas, it might be useful for students and clinicians who want a quick
reference to cross-sectional anatomy from the neck through the pelvis. Unfortunately,
the atlas does not include scans ofthe head, an omission which sacrifices completeness
for convenient size.
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Medical Student
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To Do No HARM: DES AND THE DILEMMAS OF MODERN MEDICINE. By Roberta J.
Apfel and Susan M. Fisher. New Haven, CT: Yale University Press, 1984. 195 pp.
$15.95.
DES (Diethylstilbesterol) is a synthetic estrogen which, from the 1940s to 1971, was
given to over one million pregnant women in America because it was thought to help
prevent miscarriages. This practice was discontinued after it was realized that not only
did DES not prevent miscarriages, but that it was actually harmful. Females exposed
to DES in utero were found to have an increased risk of vaginal cancer and an
increased incidence of adenosis of the vagina. To Do No Harm describes the DES
tragedy-what happened, why it happened, what its implications were, and how a
similar disaster could occur again. The authors look at many aspects of the story,
including historical context, mother-daughter relationships, and doctor-patient rela-
tionships in an attempt to achieve their goal: "to view these phenomena openly and
without the wish merely to assess blame" (p. 4). Unfortunately, the authors fall short
ofthis goal, as 130 pages oftext is not enough space totell this complex story and tell it
well.
The major weaknesses of this book are twofold. First is its superficial discussion of
many topics. In thechapter on the historical context ofDES, the authors conclude that
estrogen therapy in post-menopausal women is similar to the ancient practice ofusing
"monkey glands and beeswax" to prevent aging (p. 40). They make this statement-
with which many endocrinologists andgynecologists would disagree-without backing
itup. A particularly weakchapter istheonewhich deals with the reactionofhumans to
trauma, comparing the DES victims to Vietnam veterans, the children from the
Chowchilla bus kidnapping, andothervictimsoftrauma. Theauthors sobrieflydiscuss
these very different situations that they fail to convince the reader that the situations